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. ' ... iss ,i f i aaaa suiieaanMassea mmm
' 19 Tr MUib1ihd In N. Y. Clljr,"

' ' ' "Only infallible remedies known."
r v "Free from Poisons,"

"Not dangerous lo the Reman Family." '

"Rats come out of their ltulaa to dia." .

'C0STAR,9 RAtTrOACH, fce., EXTERM'9
la a fwstM-as- for Rata. Mine. Roaches. '

Black and Red Anil, Ac , fro.
"COSTAR'S" BKD DUO EXTERMINATOR
I a liqoitl or wain nard to destroy, and ' j

' nlsoasa preventive for Ac
'COSTAR'S ELECTRIC POWDER FOR INSECTS

, . Is Tor Motha, Miiaquitoee, Fleae,
Insect! on Flante, Fowls, Auiinala, Ac.

Mr I Rkwah ' i f all worthless Imitations.
riTSea that "Cobtss's" name la on each Box, Bottle, and

i task, before you buy.

tr Addreae, HENRY R. COSTAR,
4P4 Broadway, N. Y.

And all Druggist and Retaileit everywhere.
Sold by FRILINO A BON, Banbury, fa.

O O T --A. s
' CELEBRATED

TTTnvrntTrtixr oat. VPKJ J 1. X U V ib It kJAUVU,
For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Wounds, Boils, Cancers, Broken
Breassa, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind and Painful Piles;
rJcrnfulous, Putrid and III conditioned Botes; Ulcsrs,
Urandular dwellings, Uruptiotis, ijutaneous. Aitectitais,
Riiifwortn, Itch. Coma. Buniona. Chilblaina. Ac; Chap
ped Handa, Lips, Ac; Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals,
AC, so.

fsT"Boxes, SScte., SO cts., and tl sizes.
Hold bv all Drurrmats everywhere.
And hy HENR Y R. COSTAR, Depot 464 Broadway,

new York.
Sold by FRIUNO k SON, Bunbury, Pa.

COSTAR'S
UNIVERSAL

CCSalT. S0LTE1TT.
, For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ae.

CP Boxes, S3 cts , SO cts., and tl sizes.
Sold bv all Drnesists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484' Broadway,

New York.
Sold by FRIUNO k SON, Smiuury, Pa.

COSTAR'S

PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEE- T & ORANGE
; BLOSSOMS

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Used to Soften and Beauty the Skin, remove Freckles

r uniiies, nrutJMons, OLC.

Ladies are now usiug It in preference to all others.
t7"Biltlcs, SI.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 464 Broadway,

,11'W I Ufa.
Hold by FRILINO & BON, Sunbury, Pa.

COSTAR'S
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY
Fm Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, Consumption, Brou
ehial AliecUons, and aH Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

Bottles, Hi cts., 60 cts , and St sizes.
Sold brail Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 464 Broadway,

New York.
Sold by FRILINO A SON, Bunbury, Pa.

C03TAP.3
CELEBRATED

BZSIZOF FILLS.
. A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

nTj?,r.OU"d Headache, CoMivenesa, Iudigeetion,
ZffiTZ ' "'""""ass, t'onatipatkm, Diarrhea, Colica,
oTgiTils euonJ deiangemeui of theDijijetir,

Boxes, 14 els., o cu, and SI sices.Poid by aH Druggists everywhere.
NeYkJrk'?"iHV C8TH DeP Broadway,

Sold Py'FRILIN0 4SON,8uubury,re.

80LD BV FRILINO & SON,' "

"
Suubury, P.

June 22, 1WI7

TILE TEST LATEST ARRIVAL 11
at -- - 1 f

SPRING AND SUMMER
U9 "

Joseph : Eyster,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

SUN BURY,' PENN'A. yt

Invites the cubit to oall and sxamin his alegant rl
assortment of

BUMMER GOODS,
which he will nil si greatly reducod price. Hit of
took consists in part of M

OASSIMERB3. to
CLOTHS &.C-- ,

Rilka TutalnuL Lawn. Ulno-hama-. Calicoes. Muslin. or
hoetins--, Tickings, Jeans, and a full assortment of

Cotton and Woolon goods gonerally. ,

v

Hosiery, Gloves, Uoop EkirU. Alro Handkerohleft,
Drushes, Combs.

lairs nutl (Japn, Hoots) nnd Shoe,
Ilia assortment of roods will not, he Is lure fail to

please the fancy end suit the want! of any desirous
oi purcnasing. xits stoua. ui

HARDWARE AND ftUEENSWARB,
end Groceries is lnrse in Quantity and choice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
iho household either for use or ornament.

lie is ilwsys ready and glad to see nil mends
and taxes pleasure in enowing uiviu ma gwus vb
thnuirh no sales are made, He only asks a call, and
is sure that the stock will compare favorably in
price and quality with me cheapest.

Sunbury, April 13, 1887.

S st! a 'a

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S

SEWING MACHINES,
099 Broadway, New York.

For Families and SIanl"actnrer,

These d Sewing Machines, were
awarded the highest premium at the World's Fair in
London, and six firnt nremiums at the New York
State Fair of I860, and are celebrated for doing the
best work, using a much smaller neerjie lor tne same
thread than any other machine, and by the introduc
tion of tne most approver! maonipery, we ore now
able to supply tne very nest macntnea in tuo worm,

These machines are made atonrnew and spacious
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate
supervision of the President of the Company, Elias
Howe, Jr., tho original inventor of the Sewing e.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Bowing,
and to use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers, Taylors,
Manufacturers of Shirts. Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Man-tillr-

Clnlhinrr. Hats. Cans. Corsets. Boots, Shoes,
Harness, Saddles, Linen Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols,
etc. Xhey work equally well upon sua, linen, wooi
en and cotton rroodswith silk, ootton or linen thread
Thev will seam, anilt. gather, hem, fell, cord, braid,
rutin, ana rierrorm everv sneeu-- s ot sevriug, uiukiuk a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on bcth sides of
tpe articles sewed.

Tha eititoh invented Dv Dir. UUIVJS. ana maae on
this Machino, is the most popular and all Sewing
Alaobines are subject to the principle invented rjy
mm.

BEND FOR CIRCULAR.

The Howe Machine Company.
A99 Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.

April 6, 1867.

NOTICE TO FAB.UEKN.
T0RRINOT0N & HODGKINS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAW BONB
SUPER-PnOSPIIAT-E OF LIME,

Buubury, Pa.

A S the seasr.n Is at hand, we offor to the farmers
A our which as a fertiliser lor

Whoat, Corn, Oats, Potutoes, (iraas, Ac, cannot be
exoellod, and warrant it a permanent improver of

ALL KINDS OF SOIL,
(not excepting any.) It does not act as a simple
stimulant for one croponly, but is lasting in its effects,
which can be proved by the farmers of Chester and
adjoining counties ot tnts otate. Also ot tne ad
jacent counties of Dolnware and Maryland, who
nave used our manufacture tor the last 8 years.

W o ask a trial this spring, confident that those
wno purchase, will continue to patronise.
For Wheat 300 lbs. per acre drilled or sown broad-

cast,
For Corn 160 to 200 lbs. per acre dropped in bill, at

planting.
For Oats 160 lbs. per acre sown broadcast.
For Potatoes 400 lbs. per acre scattered in row.
For Urass, 200 lbs. per acre as a top dresser.
This quantity on Urass lands, will produce an to
create in nxst crop ot l to II tons per acre.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
We know that the result will be satisfactory.

Sold in Barrels and Bags, at $57 per 2000 lbs., at
our new

Manufactory, Eatst Market Street.
Also shipped to all points on the Phil's. A Erie,

Northern Central, Lackawana A Bloomabura-- ana, . .ai i.i a t i ,icuauiusiii v aiiey xiaiiroaus.
J. E. TORRINQTON,

1. ilUDUiitUS.
Bunbury, Mareh 18, 18S7.

J0HN BOWMAN,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, .

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER &PLATED WARE,
Our Goods are decidedly the cheapest in the

City tor

TRIPLI! FI.ATF, A No. 1.
July 7th, 1868 lye)

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
Ik TESSRS. D. C. Dissinger and John A. Taylor,
XYJ. would respectfully announce to the citiseas of
bunbury, and surrounding country, that Having
formed a they are now prepared to
iiirnisa ornamentea ana plain
(iravrstonea, Tombs & Monumeats
of the best Italian and Amerioan marble, at prices
war, cannot inn to give entire aaiulaolion, ana re--
speotiuiiy solicit tne pumic patronage.

DISSINOEU A TAYLOR.
Dunoury, juaron l, ltot). 1J.

siic.Gjrj'e
TRON. A large assortment of the best manufac- -
jl i urea
Xlars, iioop. Band, Round and Square

Iron, Nail Rods, Cast Bteel, Blister
oteei, urill meer, llorso Hhoes, Horse NaiU,

CON LEY A CO'B.

Arc especially invited to call and examine our stock
of JJUlLDEU'ti HARDWARE, comprising
Nails and Bpikes of all varieties. Butts, borsws,
Strap and T liingea, Locks and Latches, Bolts, Plae.
taring xroweu, xirluk Trowels, plasterer's Bievas,

J..H. CONLEY at CO.

I'Uuta, Ollat, Ac.
A full stoek of Oils comprising Linseed Oil, Coa

Oil, Fish Oil. and Lubricating Oil for Engines an
Machinery, Varnishes, Glass, always on hand, at low
Prices at CONLEY CO'B
IUIR Saddlers, we have Raddl Trees, Bills, Buckly las, Oig Trees, Fed Trees, lianas, all kinds and
very thing pertaining to the business, for sal by

J. U. COM LEY CO.

CARPENTERS.
WILL find in our asUblUhment a superior Itoek

of Planes, Saws, Angers, Hatchets, Hammers, filet,
Chisels, Ac, Ac, fur sale by

J H. CONLEY A CO.

Jt yom eant good Tin-Wa- r go to BMITH
UiiiaK'aNsw Shop. or I.

, l tl I'! '; " ' '' ' ' 'M

BALTIMOBB
LOO K H O 8 X T A Ii.

KSTABLI8HED A3 A REFUGE FROM QUACK- -
srtx. eau

tllS ONLY PLACE WHERE A Ci
OBTAINED. MVAN'BR ral

JOHNSTON has dlscevered Ore most Certain,

Lf rW and onlv Effentititl Remedy Jn tie
World foi .11 T.i..i.i)iaiuM. WeakcoisjnftheBaok

Limbs, Strictures, Affections of tu Kidney nd
DUJilaai 1 eewral tinrarr ijinniirintsv iinuusaajuj, u ou -

Debility, XfervouraeM, A7"PWi"l8,w2 Ae.
3pir.to, Confunton ofIdMt Pftai iUlion of Bourt,
nmldity, lremntinga.x'iinnew'oi Bight y, Giddiness,

of the Uead, Throat, Nose or skin. Affections
the Liver, Longs, Btomeoh or Bowels-t- nos Terri- - for

Dianrdai arudng from to. Bolitary Habits of
Youth those secret and solitary praetioes more fatal

their victims than tne song oi oyrona w tne ma-

riners of Ulysses, bllehtlng their most brilliant hopes
anticipations, rendering marriage, etc., unpossv the

bl. ..

Especially, who have become the victims of SolitarT
m that fieASiirm ins nASTrneiiTS nrtois wniun

annually twerps to an untimely pay thotisanrls of
Young Men 01 tne most exaitea taienrs ana oriuism
Intellect, who might otherwise bare entranced listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence of waked
toeottaiy we living tyre, may wu nivuiuuwu-
naenoi.

IrlARKIAUi:.
MurrUit Pemons ' or Tnnnrr Men eontMnplatlng

tnarriftre, being awar of physical weakness, rgani I

Jahilitr. deformities. Ac. speedily cured. "I'
lie who places nimseti unnor me oar. hi r..
ay reilglOUSiy CUUUUe IU UIS II.MIUI M rwu.i.id confidently rely upon hit skill as a l'bysioian.

rmmnutni riiriwt. ami Fnll Vimr Restored
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable and marriage impossible ia the penalty
naid bv the victims of improper indulgences. Young
persons ar too apt so ouuiim won nuu,
being aware or th dreaaiui oonsetjuenoea mar. may

nana Now. who that and erst ands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation it lost
sooner ny tnose tailing into imuiuijvr wm uiu kj
the prudent ' Besides being doprived the pleasurol
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
svmntoma to both bodv and mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Func-

tions Weakened, Loss of Procrsatlve Power, Nervous
irritjthl it. DvrrneiwBa. ' fa oitntion oi tne riearr.
Indigestion, ConsUtutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay ana Deatn,

Office, No. T Somtu Frederick Street
Left hand lids going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the oorner. ' Fall not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid ana contain a stamp. Tb
Doctor's Diplomat nang tn nisotnee.
A CIIRK WARRANTED 131 TWO

DAYS.
Nt Mtrevry or Nauacoui Drugt.

. v DR. JOILNSTOX.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
'4rndns.M from one of the moat eminent Collenos in
the United States, and the greater part of whose life
has been anent in the hosoitals of London. Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the moat antonishina cures that were ever known
man troubled with rtnnnf in tne neaa ana ears

. - . l : , l -- .ernen asioep, greai nerTouaniras, ueiug bibthidu m
mdden sounds, baabfulnesn. with frequent blusning,
attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
jured immediately.

rAKE rAKXlCIJIAR NOXICI3.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iniured them.

selves by improper Indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
ftithnr huaineas. Bind v. societv or marriaee.

Tit ran ara soma of the saa ana meinncnoiy enects
produoed by early habits of youth, vix: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
OI ine uigeBiive functions, unmiu ujunr
tima of Consumntion. Ac.

MisuLLT. The teariui enoctson tneminaare
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
I Hons Denreaaion of Spirits. Evil-- r orebodinES, Aver- -

lion to Sooiety, t, Love of bolituds,
Timlditv. Aa. are some of the evils Droduced,

THOUSiHDS oi persons oi an ages can now junge
what it the cause of their declining health, losing
tneir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
enaoiated. having a singular appearance aooui in
eyes, cough and symptoms oi consnmpuon.

A'ho have iniured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
lrom evil companions, or at acoooi, tne cuecte oi
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately. '

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be snatched
trom all prospects ana enjoyments oi ine, uy ms
oonseauenae of deviattng from tho path of nature
and indulging in a certain seorot habit. . Buoh persons
BUST, before contemplating

reflect that a sound mind and body ar the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial nappinees.
Indeed without these, tb louTney through life be--
somes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; the mind becomes snaaowea
with riesnair and filled with the melancholy renec- -

tion that the happiness of another bcooines blghted
with our own.

When the mistruided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds that be has. imbibed the seeds ot mis
painlul aisease, It too oiten nappens war an
tense of sbamo, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
resneotabilitv. ean alone befriend him, delaying UH
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limha. dimness of sieht. deafness, nodes on the
thin bones and arms, blotches on the head, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of the mouth or tb bones ot in... .... .L!. ..nose lau in, ana tne vioum oi mi awiui huwb
becomes a horrid obiectof commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from wneno no
traveller returns."

It is firlancholv fact that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulness of
Ignorant pretenders, wbo, by tne use oi mat ueaaiy
Poison, Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
the residue ot lile miseraoie.

rsTKAnUEBN
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the

sl.nv Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
knowledge, nam or euarsoier, wno oopy ir.

'ohnston'a advertisements, or style tnemseives, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
Incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month takina; their filthy and voisonus com
pounds, or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health to tigh
over your gauiugaiaappouiiiiirwiv. ....

Dr Johnston it the only Physician advertising,
His credential or diplomas always hang in his offioe- -
II it remidies or treatement are unknown to all

.others, prepared from a life spent in tb great hos
pitals of buroD. tb first In the country and a mors
extensive Pnvatt Practic than any other Physician
in tne world.
l.'VUOltSrUMUftT OP THE PItESN.

Ilia many thousands Cured at this institution year
after from
Operations weeks using

otherpaDers, notices of whioh have appeared again
and agaia before public, besides his standing as

srentleman of eharaoter and responsibility, is
sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

iax uruKifiiiit l iti:i.Persons writine should be nsrtloular dlreotlni
tneir letters to nis in tne Knowing manne

Jur'wloi ck UoWm' g1"0
BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS!

II. O. T11ACI1EU,
' ' '.' soccsBsoaro

' W.' W. APSLK Y. ' : i

IN addition to our large stock, already oa hand, w
receivings full supply of Spring and

Summer goods for Ladies, ti entie en, Misses and
Children's wear. . , . . .

Also s good assortment, of Trunks. A Urge lot of
K. rt. Bags, Uenis' fine leather Satchels. We wish
it dlsUuctly understood that ws intend selling our
a;ois M pmi.i .s.viu.ivoiy iu. mm .

Don't furaet Discs. building. Mar- -
ket Square, Sunbury, ' ' - ,

NOTICE liooU aad Shees neatly reDained at
short notics. If any bought of as should rip they
suau ne nisd tor aouung. .1 .

,.,.!, , .... U. U. lUAtlUD.
Bunbury, April B. 18eT tf.

Pensions Increased.
The lata Act of Congress give additional pay to

fol lowing Pensions, vis 1 . ,i .'.
1st. To tkos whs havs lost th sight of both eyes,

or both bands, or totally disabled eoaato requirs 000.
sto nt attertdaoea, th sum of tU Ot per aaonth.

Id To thoss who hevs lost both fet, ot ar totally
disabled in the same so e require
anoe, thenmef M 06v '?

d. To those who have lost ens' Sand or on. loot,
s arss disabled as lo rends them vnable- - to per-
form 'tabor 1 0 per auonlh other
sssesia proportion. . . ... a

Ths subsoriber Is duly prepared lor tbe immediate
proeurement of these elaims. i u

,8 B.OYKa,Att'yiU.
Sunbury, June la, 1B6S. ,

EEAD fif, sjTsisesUl store, snd for sal by . .

, CONLBsVC0.
TINtl Myitis ro-at-

uin, at ths Fanoy Btors of
ANNA PAINTK.

S tJ.PFE R.N 0 MORE!
When hrtk see 01. JCIINVH.I.K'B arm

be cured permanently, .n at a tntiinf cms. .. ,

The astonishing success which has attended this link.
Me merllptm Ibr Physieal end Nervoue Woaknesa. Gene

verauiy era rronracioa. um or Manet Energy,
Impotency, of any of the oorMeqnencea of youthful

renders it the most valuable preperalioa ever dls.

It win remove ell nerrrms affections. dVmesrnnn. ni.it..
rasnt, tneapecity to study or brrsinese. lose of memnrv.
confusion, Uirmghu of fear of Insanitv,

It will restore the appetite, renew the keahfc nf ihnee
who neve eesuvyen it oy senseai exeeas or evil praeueea.

Yoang Men, be nannnggea mo more ny vneok Hoc
tore" and Ignorant practitioners, out send wllhoul delay

the an be aionce restored to neaitn and Mnei- -

na A Pjrfeet Cu la Ooarantecd In every instance.
Price, (31. ntitliestoone aoureaa. U3.

One bottle la sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary
sees. . .
ALSO, DR. JOINVILI.E'S SI'KCIFIO PIL.LS. for

annedv and netmatientenre of Gonorrhea, Uleet. U

thral visennrges, ursvei, pirwxniv, mini mn Hmicnin
the Kidneys and Bladder. Curea effected in from one to
Bve days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts that
are harmless on the system, and never nauseate theetom
eh or imnregnate the breath No change of diet ia necee- -

ry while usual them, nor does men-- acunn in any manner
Interfere with business pursuits. Price, i per box.

Either of the above mentionee articles win ne aent to
any address, elosely sealed, and post-pai- by mail ot ex
press, on receipt ot price. Atinrrss aiiouiersTo

DEiltunn, PIIV Men . , ,,1ICII1IL.
No. ag River Sueet, Troy, N. Y,

F ebrnary U, I88T ly ,

' ASTROLOOT.
JH 'WOKLD ASTONISHED

AT TUB WORDBHFUIi REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT A8TROL06I8T, '

Madame II. A. PKBKltlO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She rest, ires

to happiness those who, from doleful events, oalasuophee,
crosses in love, loss of relations and flic mis, hiss of money,
A c, have become despondent, she brings those
hmg strut rated, rives information corceriiing absent friends
ot lovers, restores lost or stolen property .telle you thebusi- -

vooare best ana ftea to nursue enu in wnai you win
he most successful, causes speedy marriages and tells you
tne very any you will marry, gives you we .rame, iiKeneaa
andchatacteristics of the person. 8he reads your very

and y her almost supernatural powers unveiis
the dark ana hidden myatetiea of the future. From the
stars we see in the firmament the malefic stars thnt over,
come or predominate in the' configuiation from tne

cts and nositiiaia of the nlaneta and Ilia fixed stars In
the heavens at the time of birth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fall not to consult the greatest Astrolo--
gist on eartn. It costs you nut a trine, a nil you may never
again have so favorable an oprnrtunrty. Consultation
with likeness and all arsired miormation, t rarues
living at t distance can consult the Mixltme mail with
eouaTsefetyand satisfaction M themselves, as if in peistm.
A lull and explicit chart, written out, wim an inquiries
answered hud likeness encloaed, aent by mail on receipt
of price above mentioned. The strictest seciesy will tie
maintainea, auu an corresponueiire rciuritcu ,,r utnnivcu.
Re'erences of the highest order furnished those desiring
them. Write plainly the day ef the month and yeal in
which yoo werebonl, enclosing a email kick of hair.

Aduress, iviadahi n. a. rr.initu, 'P. O. Dbawu DU3, BtrrSAU), N. Y.
February 1, 18S7- -ly "

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyea, and radiant hair

' Whosecurlingteudrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CEISPEB COMA.
Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wavy ana Ulossy Kinglets or Heavy
, Massive Curls.

Bv nsins this article Ladies and Gentlemen can
themselves a thousand fold It is the only atticl in the
world that willcurl etraight hair, and at the same time
give It a beautiful, gsiaay appeaiance. The Crieper Coma
ll.'l Umjr V.ll. MID imil, uu, lllv,,'TPc, wauuuti mm
Cleanses it; is highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most c rmplete article of the kind ever offered to the A nien-ea- n

public. The Crtsper Coma will be sent to any address,
scaien auu ponpaiu lor si. , ; ,

Address all orders to
W. I.. CLARK A CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette litre. 1, St aacuss, N . V

Feb. It, lr;87. ly

BEAUTY1
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN A SILKEN CURLS
TiRODUCKD by the use of Prof. DEBREUX' FR1

sjr.tt L.a; UHtvLUji, uae epruicaiion wartamea
to curl the most straight and stubborn hair of either aex
into wavv linirlets. or heavy massive euils. Hsa 'oeeu

sed by the fashionables nf Paris and Londoa, with the
moat grain ymg results. Does no uijury tn me nair. fries
by mail, sealed and post-pai- St. Descriptive Circulate
mailed free. Addreaa UKltGEK, BilTTl'd A CO., Che-
mists, No. AS River St., Troy, N. Y., Sole AgeuU fix
the United States.

February IB, IBT37. ly
There eometh glad tidings of joy to all.
To young and to old, to great end to small ;
The beauty which onee was so precious and lata,
la free for all, and all may be fair.

By the ure of
CHASTELIAR'8

WHITE LIQTJID
r.--jj: --m

For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion
The moat valuable and perfect preparation in uae, for

the Skin a beantilul pearl-lik- e tint, that Is onlyflving in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Fiecklea, Pim
ples, Blotches, Moth Patches, ttallowiieae, Eruptiona, and
all impuritiea of the skin, kindly healing the aame leaving
the skin white and clear aa alabaster. Its use ran not be
detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable pre-
paration la perfectly harmless. It ia the only article of
the kind used the Freuch, and is considered by the Pa-
risian aa intlispeusable to a perfect billet. Upwards of
30,000 bottles were sold during Ihe past year, a sufficient
guarantee of Us emcacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent by
mail, poet-pni- on receipt ot an oraer, oy

BEROKK, 8HUTTS A CO., Chemists,
xne ntver ew., troy, n. v ,

February IS, I867ly

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away you false frizzes, your switches, your wig
Destisctive of comfort, and not worth a Eg j

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your owa luxuriant hair.

Keparator Capilli,
For restoring hair upon bald beads (from whatever

it may have fallen out) and forcing a growth nf bair upon
the face, it liaa no equal, it will force the beard to grow
upon the smoothest laee in from five to eight weeks, or
ban upon bald heada in from two to three muntha. A few
ignorant practitioners have asserted thatlhere'ta nothing
that will force or hasteu the growth of the hair or beard.
Their assertions are falsa, aa thousands of living witnes-
ses (from their own experience) can bear witness. Uut
many will aay. how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? It certainly iadilhcult, aa a

of Ihe different Preparations advertised for Ihe hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may havs already
thrown away large amounts in their purchase. To such
we would say, try the Keparator Cappilli ; it will cost you
nothing unless it fully comes up to ourrepreeeiitatioa a. If
your liruegist does not keep it, send us oae dollar and we
will forward it, post paid, together withe receipt for the
money, which will be returned yon on spplieauoo, provi-
ding entire satisfaction is not given. Address, -

i it. l. tLssa uu., uaemiBca,
No. 3 West Fayette 8ueet, N. Y.

February Id, 1W)7. ly

WHISBRS
AND

IrfOTJST ACHES !

eovery ia modern eetenee, acting upon the Heard and
Hair in an alrmait mua?uloua manner. It has hoe it used
by the elite of Paria and London with the most nattering
success. Barnes of all parehasera will be regiatered, and
if entir aatiafaelion is not Riven in every luatance, the
money will be cheeifully refunded. Price by mail, aealed
and postpaid, $1. Iiescriptive cireutara and testitnonials

lied iree. Address BHKvrK, SHU'l'ID A tU
Chemists. No. m4K vet Bueet. Trov.N. Y..8ole saenu
lor me uuitea oisies.

j EXCELSIORIJEXCELSIORI!
CnASTELLAR'S

Hair Kxtei laator 1 !
FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

To the ladies especially, this invatuabis depilatory
iiself as being en almost lediapeneaUe article to

feuiele brauty, is easily applied, does not burn or injure
the skin, but acts directly on the root.. It is werraated lo
leroove superfiuoua bau from low foreheads, or from any
part nf the body, completely, totally end radically extir-
pating the aame leaving the skin soft, smooth and nauitai.
This is ike inly article used by tbe French, end ia ihe only

I paekaf a, seat puat-pai- lo say address, oa reeetpl of su
I wruer, Dy

BERGER, BH DTT A CO., Ceersi
( Rivur at ,Tioy ,nTV.

ramuary ie, iereTiy .

T. W J
FIRST PREMIUM '' Or sUlTer Mesa

WAS SWABDBS T

sW lARirrT'l HAIR RE8T0RATIVI atBy. H. H. rMir. Asitseitrwss Soelsly.a
sirsrrw wstiii,Msi.avisa.

"'' ; BABBKTT'I -

Vegetable Hair Restorative '

ius)bfe uny nr m in utnr eotor. rr.
uuHsm growth ! I4t iUit.

Csktrrt Dandnisf tod Hummi, FrvvtBtt

rJ S4JJ (IV J lBffTICQIa, JiaV
SSU M HIUB1I pWltUUtJ sUU Iwlsr W

vb --vrUcJ UruKtMyt U . .

year, and. the numerous important Surgical T70RCEO ta grow upon th smoothest face in
performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by 1. three 10 rive by Dr. rSKVlUNK'S RKrS-tb- e

reporter of the "Sun," "Clipper," and many TAURATEUR CAPIl.LAIRK, tbe most wonderful dia--

th

Aii:.i;
In

institution,

urvnw,
Ins Pieant's

Pa.

ths

as eonstsnt attend,

maaaal

PUXIR

covered

fchxir,

together

tnougnts,

fee,

by

For

beautify

by

Bia-cv- as,

leoioxiy.

J. H. BARRETT 4 CO., Paoprlsssrs,
u . . . MAJiniSSTCB, B,

Bold by W. A. BESETT, Sunbury, P.',
Druggist generally. , ,

Apiil 6, 18.7 .em

Great AUractibn
NEW TIN r V AR E ,

Sheet Irota aad (Move Store of ,
'

SlslITH &;G1TTEER, J

Wher they keep eonttantly on hand as4 manafao-tur- e
to order at short notice. ., ,itt ;

TIN AND SHEET IBON-WAR- of ell descriptions.
:

joey wow a specially tall the attention of
to their lame and wall ilw,t .i,w nr .

COOK AMD PARLOR STOVES.
The subseribert hay made am, k..all their best stoves mad tn rd. ..i ,k .i.

would have a good stove would do well to go andexamine their large and well selected itivtkJJiti irvitV" u" foUow,ni

Comblnallon Uau llarner. Cook.Uovcraor leun Cook.
WABASH AND 1BONBIDES.

and the woll known Antidust Cook Stove called
SPEAK '8 ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and office Btoves in groat variety em-
bracing all the best manufactures Snd most fashion,
able designs, unsurpassed for beaaty of finish simpli
city of srrangements oombiniaa-- oheanaeas. darabiilt toand each stove warranted to perform what they ar
represented. '

Also, The celebrated Baltimore Fire Place Stove, a
for heating first, second and third stories by Uegistera,

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, the celebrated MORNING GLORY.

Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lnmps, Bfaadeai,
Chitaaleej, aad all arltcleti

usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish Slate and do slating
in tne nest worxmaniise manner.

Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting, Rang Snd
Furnace Work, Use Fitting, Ac Repairing neatly
ana coeapiy sxeoutea. , .i

Also:
, i

"Ilaag-h't- i Raw liens Snper-IMio- r.

'tl- pliate."
Remember the place! ' .'ample and Sales Room

nearly opposite Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third and Fourth streets. Building
dark painterl. ,

August 23, 1300.

MOON & LAMPUEAR, '

No. a and 1 Fnlten Market
NEW TORK,

WHOLESALE DEALERS A BIIIPPEEB
of all kinds of I

FRE'SH PISAll orders punctually attented to.
February 23, 1867. flin. '

No mor Hold Heads ' .

No mor Gray Lock I

mi. m:oin'
ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWEK,
is pronounoed by all who have used it the vory best
preparation for the Hair. It is a positive euro for
Baldness, eradicates Dandruff and Humors, stops the
Hair from falling out, and speedily restores tiray
Looks to thoir original Due and luxuriance

It operates on the secretions and fills the glands
with new life and culoring matter. Thin, dead.
fadod or gray hair will always be brought back by a
te applications, to its youimui abundance, vitality
and color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant
to the touch and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry and
intractable locks become moist, pliant and disposed
to remain in any desired position. At a liair Drov
ing it has no equal. The sales are enormous and it
is a universal favorite with old and young of both
sexes.

Hold by Druggists throughout th United States.
Address all ordors lo

ZIEULER A SMITH.
Sole Proprietors,

1ST North Third St., lMiira.
November 34, loW. ly.

$100 REWARD
For a medicine that will curs.

CCUGII9, ,,

INFLUENZA,
TICKLING in the THROAT,

WHOOPING COUCH,
ot relieve

CONSUMPTIVE OOUGHS,
as quick as

COE'8 COUGH BALSAM!
OVER ONE MILLION BOTTLES

have been sold and not a single iustance of its failure is
known, vve nave, in our possession, any quantity oi fjer.
uucaies, some oi tnem irom

EMINENT PHY9ICIAN9
who have used it in their piactioe, and given it the pre
eminence over every omer compouna.

IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH,
but LOOSENS IT,

en as to enable the patient to expectorate freely. Two or
jhree dtises.

Will Ixvasublt Cusx Ticilikh in tbx Taiosr !

A half bottle has often completelv cured the moat Stub
born Cough, and yeL, though it la so sure and speedy iu its
operation, it is perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable
ll is very agreeable to the taste, and may be administered
to children ot any age.
In cases of CROUP we will guarantee a cure, if takes in

aeaaon.
NO FAMILY 8HOULD BE WITI10I T IT!

It is within the reach oi all, it being the cheapest snd bee
meutcuie extant.

C. G. CLARK tt CO., Proprietors,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

r cDruary 13, 1W7. ly

COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpHIS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES of
X the

ST O lut O II s
is the discovery of the inventor of Cue's valuable Couth
Balsam, while experimenting for bis own health. It cared
Cratnn io the Ptomach for him which had before yielded
to nothing hut chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from various parts of ths
country enentttase us to believe there is no disease caused
uy a disordered stomaca 11 win u apeeui ly cur..
Physioiana endorse and Use It I

Ministers give testimony of its effloacy.
And from all directions ws receive tidings of cures per- -
lormeu.
DY8PEPSIAI

It is ears to sere.
HEARTBURN !

One doss will cure.

It hss cured in hundreds of cases.

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS!
It stops in thirty minutes.

ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH ! -

It cor feels t euee.
RISE OP THE FOOD

It stops imtnediaiely.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING !

On. doM will remove.
CHOLERA MORBUS)
a Rspidly yields to s fsw doses.
BAD BREATH I

Will be changed with half a bottle.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS
Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is owing to the

fact mat

It Caresily AnaiUdaaT future
TO HER 8WAY IN THE SYSTEM
Nearly svery dealer In the United Suites sells it st

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLB. '

CO. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
KBW HAVEN, CONK.

February 13, 1867. ly.

RBCOXbD TOTJB. DEEDS.
PER SONS having uiu seorded beeds ar remind

d that tbey must be recorded, aooording to ths Act
of Assembly whioh requires that

"All deeds snd conveyance for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office for
Recording Deeds in the County where Ihe lands lis
strirAt six moHtht after the execution of suoh deeds
and eonvsysnos: and svery such deed and oonvey- -

sues not recorded as aforesaid, shall be indeed
V UAUDULKNT AND VOID sgainst any subsequent

chaser for a valuable consideration unless suchSur be raoorded bafor th recording of tb deed
or oouveyan oe under which suoh subsequent purchas-
er or mortgage shall olaim." '

lir Those having old Deeds will profit bj paying

March 23, 157. ., ' ' '

SILVER'S WASH POWDER
OAVES Tim, L-- UoneT.
tO A FAfiTXMX AND MONDAY A FKSXIVJ..
A. -- ll l

' iL.tf ... ..f..isT.UtA -s SBM) ftuejfB; BV W pAa4IUlOlrOn , .

i Chemist and Wholesala Ilracrriata.'
1 Aorta Tlalx--! Mireet, A'svU'u.
Kosembw U, I8t ly

fA.LL and as U beautiful fiirtl C-4- a( Usand
V Aiarawais ttor 01

rl. H CONLEY A CO.

finAD &:PANGV CAKES.
TV A yTT ' Jr'lft

Two doors west of the Pott Offio, BUNBURY, Pa. bar
H,

TjESPECTFlTLLY Informs ths eitlient of 5aa
XV bnry and vicinity, that hs will bak to order
aUkmisof .4. . '

Cake Tor Halls, Part!e," ($. '

Vara Hies aMssmdled with VRBSK BRBAD, Twist
Rolls, Rusks, Tea Buns, A., and also kspt on hand where

manaraotured out of tne best materials. . ,.
All order! will meet with nromnt attention.
Having had large etperleiwe I hop to rlv

retwral satiafactioa to all wbo may favor ms with
their DAVID FRY.patronage. . -

Fish,Bunbury, Deo. 9, 18fit. .

m.' C. WKAnrtAsTT'S "
Confectionery, Toy, and

VtTITr :STOEB of
Market Street, Sunbnry, Pa. ia

CONFECTIONERY OP AIL KINDS, -

TOYS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRUIT, &c, &c,

on hand and for sale at the aboveCONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason-
able prices.

H ll manufacturln alt kinds of Conteetlonarlta
keep up a full assortment whloh ara sold at low

rates. .
Tobacco, Began, Stationery, Nuts of all kinds, and
Variety of other articles, all of whioh are offered

wholesale and retail.
srKemember the dams snd place... rs

m n iKinuioT
Market street, 3 doors west ef E. Y. Brirrht A fenn's
store.

Bunbury, Bept. U. 1843. tf

TOWN LOTS
IN th Borough of 8unbury, desirably situated, in

high and oonlral locations,
FOB NAI.K.

on such easy terms as will enable persons, with a
limited amount of available money, to purchase
homes. Persons having

Mlaeral or Tlmltrr I.iiii4is.
Farms, Dwellings, or other Real Estate, for sale or
lease, as well as those desiring to purobase or rent,
are invited to oonsult the subscriber, ilia connec-
tion with reliable firms in New York, Philadelphia.

A -- i , -- cr i , . . r 'iu visvwuere, nuoru uiiusut auvantugei.
tonreyanoing oorrectty ana neatly exeentnd

AX UelUNT,
Attorney at Law.

Third door west of Smith A Gonther's 6'tove Store.
Sunbury, Pa.

bunsury, Deo. 8, isoo. tr.

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Call at our New Music Store In

BELIN'S QROVB,
and buy one of Uaikis BnoTBER's New Scale

Piano Fortes.

Every instrument is Warranted for five years. W
also keep constantly on hand a good stock oi the
celebrated PKLOUBET'S MELODEOXS, CABI-
NET and CHURCH ORGANS, and challenge others
to soli cheaper than we are selling.

We also keop all kinds of Musical Blercbantlite
and rceoive all the latest musio an soon as published.

A liberal discount to toacners ot ocnools ana bemi-nari-

rtSecorid hand instruments taken in szchance
for new one.

Pianos correctly turned and repaired. Send for
Circular.

' BALEM A BROTHER.
Selinsgroye, Snyder 00., Pa., July 28, 1866. ly

NEW MARBLE YARD !

Third titreet, Nortli oi the Uept,
BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
WB. EUSH, Proprietor. ,

Tomb-stone- and OrnamentalMONUMENTS, in Marble promptly exocuted
at the lowest prices.

The subscriber having had experience in ths best
establishments of Philadelphia, feels confident of
being able to turn out the best styles of work.

A. ll. ttu&ll, Agent.
April aO.lBoT. -

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE!

BAUGH'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

J

Ss SONS,
' Sol Msiufaetursrs A Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, U. B. A- -

For Wheat, Rye, Barley, Corn. Out. Po
tatoes. Tobacco, Buckwheat, Sorghum, Tur-
nips, Hopa, Garden Vegetable, and ever
Crop and Plant.

Eapeclslly recommended to the (rowers of
TRAWBERRIE3, RASPBERRIES, BLACKBER

RIES, AND ALL 8MALL FK UIT8.

More than 13 vears of rerrnau? use uann aH dnsurinttnii
of Crops grown 111 the MiiUlle and Southern Blatss, has
given a high degree of popularity 10 Uiia M ANUKK,
waies places its apulicaliua uow, sulirely beyoud s mere
experiment.

BAUGHS'S RAW BONE ,

Supei-atioa)pliui- e of aMme.
Is ersineutlv a sneraas aaa Bubrrtitata fnc Peruvian Guamo
and Stable Manure and ia offered to the Agriculturist of
Ihe Nonriernsni Eastern Slate aa fertiliser thai will
cheaply lesu. lo the Boil, those essmilails which have
ueeu uiaineu lrom it by constant cropping and liutil maiw--
ring. - . T

1 T is very pmsarrt ia its action is laetuuj in effort to
decree uoaiutiued liv anv eoisioercial manuie in the market

nd is atforded at a much less coat than bouuhi Stable Ala--
aura, ot Pkhvuui Gu.no The lbus involved in lis ms
1. tar Irs than Una of epplynif stable manare, while theru
Is no risk from Ihe introduction of noxious weeds.

EsTr"armt ar. reeomtaeudad to purehase of the dealer
located in thaw neigbbuf koud. In eeutinns where an dea-
ls! is yet established, the Prajephaio amy he procured direct-
ly from Ilia uudetaiauad. A 1'riued Cucular will be sent
to all who apply.

Our NEW PAMPHLET ."How to Maintain Ih. Par.
may 01 Ameilcen rarma." au pages,
Hon in regard to the use of manure Ac r.....i.kla
gratis en ppHuetion.

; BAUGII & SONS,
Ojfita No. 80 8. Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGII BROTIIERS & CO, v
' General WkoUiaU Agent, . I

No. 181 Pearl Si., corner oi Cedar. ' "

: KKW YORK. . :. 1.

GEORGE DUGDALE.
WhAMati Agent for Maryland A Virginia,

' Ne. 101 Bmltk's Wharf,

. ; ..
, ; '

t BALT1M0RB, MD. ;

. i 1." i ai.. I " 1. ; I'.,,..., I. I

Sold by , !. - j .! .

' SMITH A QENTHER, Sunbury, ' : I
'Mi 8, J6ofl.- -jy ; , t) , ,r! .. ,;

: 8UHBVBY 8UIXJIa I-0-
-

J. W. CAKE'S AddittoS) to h Aorosjh o
Banbury, for Hale a reasouabl tersss.

' Apply ta ' Dr. tt H. AWL and, '
.Wm. sauDivve,

SHiobary, Pa.
Or P. W. BHIAFIR, Potwvills,

Not. M, 1S
BREAKFAStIhAWLS, for" sal at th Fancy

8torf ANNA PAINIh.it.

NJE:W" G Rr0'0 E:R Y.
friHR subseribert begt teat to annotino to tb

UIMlcus vi Wum awsuva I at? Tlwiifst' I liiopened t -
NEW GTlOdEIlV

Twadoort west qf J, If.;Engh'i Stvre, in
Market Square,

they ire prepared tq fiirakth very yariety of
groceries, and wilt keep oonstaaU on hand tb
enoioest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt

Spices of all disorlption, Soaps of every , variety
Candles, 'Smoking and Chewing tobacco, Segars.
Hams, Shoulders, Bsoou, Butter, and tegga. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Csned Poaohes and Toma-
toes, Piokels, Ketchup, Pepper fiance, Rniains,
Lemons, Ac, of best quality, and tn fact every ityla

articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also.
Cider Vinegar. Alt kinds of country produce taken

exchange. Tb patrenag of th publio is re-
spectfully solicited. , ;j " .... -

UOKU S. DEAKD A CU,
Sunbury, Nov. 11, 1865. ,

, store;;
W. A. BKNNET, ,

Market Square, BtWBUKY, Ia.
HAVINd recently purt based the ' Drug Store,

eemduoted by H. A. Fisher, I hef
leave to inform the, cititens of Sunbury and vi-
cinity, that I have entirely replenished my sloe It

FANCY ARTICLES !
such si Combs, Brushes, rocket, Books, Soaps,' Per-
fumery, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigars, .

Inlnts, Oils, Clue, Gluws, Putty,
VurulKheis, lateut Sledlctuesj, Ac.

All my Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Cerates, and
other preparations nro manufactured by myself, and
from the best material I ean nroonre in Market
Having had quite a number ef years' experience in
th

Drug and Preemption Business,
both in Philadelphia and the bountrj, and also tho
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I feel com-
petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that tbe Physicians and publio may favor me with.

au my preparations sa 1 nave above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor Iassert, they ara of officinal strength..

For medicinal purposes, I keep on band the very
best

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure. -

Before purchasing ela.whero, call and eonrinas
your own mind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Bunbury, !?ov 18, 1865.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY.
i;o. KUI1KUACII St so,

ARE now carrying on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Uastings of svery description, nrotnbtlv furnished
to order.

The Stoves manufactured at this Fuunilrv hnva
acquired tbe hlghoat reputation.

rarucuiar attention paid lo MILL CASTINGS
farmers should not foreet that the PLOWS md

at ths Sunbury foundry lirtve never been equalled.
jiKnt.uii.urai luipiemenu rcpatrea at soon notice.
810 ai 1 eastings, including Cooking utensils, of tho

most improved and most useful patterns.
The business will be conducted on an enlarged

scale. Old oustomers will beecoommodated as usual,
snd nsw ones are respectfully solicited.

Sunbury, Hay 12, 1868

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TUB subscriber respectfully informs tbs publio
he keeps constantly on band at his new

WAREHOUSE, near the Shamokin Valley Railroad
Depot, in SUNBURY, Flour by tbe barrel and suck
of all kinds of Feed by the ton
. Ths above is all manufactured at bis own Mills,
and will be sold at the lowest oash prices.

1 HI. V&V n AliuAlL A.
Sunbury, April 1, 186s.

a. iioop hkiktn. em.
NEW SPUING STYLES, "Ocr Own Mike."

embracing every New and Desirable site, style and
iShnpe of Plain and Trail Hoop bkirts, 2, 2 21,
2 3, 3 3 3 4 and 4 Yds., round every
length and site Waist ; in every respect First Quali-
ty and especially adapted to meet the wants of First
Class and most fashionable Trade.

'OrjH Own aiAK." of Hood Skirts, ara liehtor.
mors elastio, more durable, and Really Cheaper than
any other make of either Single or Double Spring
Skirt in the American Market. They are Warrant-
ed in every respect, and wbersvsr introduced give
universal satisfaction. They ar now being exten-
sively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady should try
them.

As for "Hopkin's Own Make," and see that each
Skirt is Stomped "W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFAC-
TURER, 028 ARCH Street, PHILAD'A." Xo
others are Genuine. A Catalogue containing Stylo,
Sise and Retail Prices, sent to any address. A I.

and Liberal Discount allowed to Dealers. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise, promptly snd oarcfully
filled Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory and

Salesrooms,
No. 628 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA.

SKIRTS mad to order, realtered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. . ONE PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
March 23, 1867. lOmw

JlILKg J A It U '8
'aVEmail de Parlsj,"

TUB NEW BEACTIFIER OF THE SKIN.

TKSTIMONIALB FROM CELEBRATED LADIES.
This secret ef beautifying the skin being known

only to Messrs. Jared A Rene, tbey honorably state
that it differs from all other preparations. It gives
to ths moat harsh snd freckled skin both the texlurs
snd color of polished tvory, removing all decolora-
tions, whether appearing as freckles, tan, morphaw,
moth or blackworm specks, snd is especially suc-

cessful in smoothing out ths marks left by the small-
pox.

Tbs agents of "L'EM AIL de PARIS" most conf-
idently submit to th public th earnest sudors-meat- s

of such dialinguiiihed Indies as
Signers RISTOKI,

M'ddlsFELICTTA VESTVALIA,
Miss MAUUIsS MITCHELL,

MrtiD. P; UOWEhS,
LUCILLE WESTERN,

,. . , Madame PONIST,
Mrs. EMMA WALLER,

LUCY RUSHTOlf,
NOKMlKDsMAROUERITTES,

, Miss A.PERRY
and many others whoss high standing in the profes-
sion give tbe stamp of truthfulness to their intelli-
gent snd genuine approval.
. The baas tilul Lucille Weal era says :

' . "I find that lbs "KuiaU" produces all thebrillian.
oy of rouge and with the great and pecu-
liar advantage of total harmlesrmeee. ' It rsslly sdd
to lbs soilness and beauty of th skin." .

Tb magninoenl Veal Yalta says :

''I havs suBersd so much from the various white
lotions, Ac, whioh my theatrical profaesion obliges
a to as, that I sooaidsr it a perfect benefaction 10
And a preparation which gives ths eeesaary white-
ness to the skin, and leaves the skin cool and smooth.'

Miss Moguls Mitchell says t
' "I bevs tried th skla beantlfier, 'L'Email de
Paris. V and found that it inatantlv imDarls a natural

1 bloom and freshness to ths oomplexioo."
I "Jared's Email ds Psria" it used as a delicate

beautiller of the skla for Tbeatr, Saloon or Ball
Room, by tb most rafts ed aad esrupulou todies,
produoiiig all tbs beauUlytag eBeoU wl rouge and

without their vulgar alar or injury to
the skin.

Bold by all 1rat --class Druggists, Perfumsrs and
Ladies' Ilair Dressers.

L. Iabssu, 823 Broadway; Demaa Barnes A Co.

snd F. C. Wells A Co., New York ; snd Eugf
Jouin, 111 South Tenth street, and Johnson, Hollo-wa- y

A C.wd.n,PbU.IA&1,t-KESE- i

General Agents and Importers, Usw York.
Jan. Jfl, loor 6m '

,1 UsxmI aews lr Matlicrat
ar you oppressed who anxiety w

M0THER8, ones? Ars your slumbers snd
hearts broken By their cries m you "'
morning susraraeked sad apprebeusiyat If so,

ons. .betUsof Dr. Lsons' Ijiiant
and yu will havs u mors wuary hours of watching
and anxiety.

U. sLBOS WPATT KEJIEMV
bu stood th tost of years. " TlwasandsofBursessnd
snstkar bear wiUMes that it n.ver fails Is fiv nlief
U used ia seauoa. it U aUd, y t sur and peiy
ours for Colio, Creaips and Windy Pains, snd is

for all DOupleUil inuident to Teething.
' Bold by Druggist throughout tbe Halted Dtatet.

Address ell rUVs to - '
sibULKR A BMITH, .p rikM

1ST N.rla Xalrsl atrccl, sVhll'a.
Kovsabsrti, 18 -l-y.


